
46 HARDCASTLE AVENUE, Landsdale, WA 6065
House For Rent
Tuesday, 9 April 2024

46 HARDCASTLE AVENUE, Landsdale, WA 6065

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Type: House

Biljana Trifunoska

0892757766

Peter Trifunoski

0892757766

https://realsearch.com.au/46-hardcastle-avenue-landsdale-wa-6065
https://realsearch.com.au/biljana-trifunoska-real-estate-agent-from-gest-real-estate
https://realsearch.com.au/peter-trifunoski-real-estate-agent-from-gest-real-estate


$850.00 PW

If HIA FINALIST didn't catch your attention then maybe...it's the modern contemporary design that continues to make

waves placing this home in the top echelon of its class for innovation and style, inviting GLAMOUR AND A GUARANTEE

OF TOP CLASS QUALITY LIVING!!!FEATURESThree Bedrooms all with WIR/BIREnsuite with double basins2 Bathrooms,

with tub optionOpen plan living, family and dining Modern kitchen and laundry with stone bench tops, stainless steel

appliances and dual dishwasher drawers Alfresco with kitchenette marine grade plywood lined ceiling with aggregate

flooring to all outdoor areasDouble garage with aggregate and side rear access Stainless steel downlights and high raised

ceilings throughout Air conditioning and smart wiring optionsOnly thing missing is someone to call it

HOME!!!Conveniently located close to all local ammenities!Send your enquiry to GEST REAL ESTATE NOW to register

for the next home open viewing time!DisclaimerThe particulars and photographs shown on this website are supplied for

information only and shall not be taken as a representation in any respect on the vendor or the agent. The information,

opinions and publications available on this website are broad guides for general information only. They are solely

intended to provide a general understanding of the subject matter and to help you assess whether you need more detailed

information. The material on this website is not and should not be regarded as legal, financial or real estate advice. Users

should seek their own legal, financial or real estate advice where appropriate. Every effort is made to ensure that the

material is accurate and up to date. However, we do not guarantee or warrant the accuracy, completeness, or currency of

the information provided. You should make your own enquiries and obtain independent professional advice tailored to

your specific circumstances before making any legal, financial or real estate decisions.


